Territory Manager’s Guide

to working with

5 things you need to know about
Google Local Services

5 reasons to combine Google Ads
and Google Local Services

Google Local Services is a new phone lead
generation directory powered by Google

To increase your lead generation beyond Google
Local Services, contractors should leverage the
power of Google Ads campaigns

To participate in the program, dealers must be
“Google Guaranteed” (verified by Google)

Target specific audiences and demographics

Contractors are charged a flat fee per lead
(calls under 30 seconds are not charged)

Enhance your online presence with
display advertising

Customer calls are recorded and can be
accessed through an an-easy-to-use dashboard

Gain new customers with Google
re-marketing (show your ads to customers
who have visited your site in the past)

Contractors can set a weekly budget, set their
working hours, and select the type of jobs
they are interested in

Increase the number of leads during the
off-season with an adjusted bid strategy
Score your leads through our advanced call
tracking platform

5 things you need to you need to know about SearchKings and how can we help
Our core business is a non-branded lead generation for contractors
We have no contracts and charge a flat fee for online campaign
We are a Google Premier Partner
We help you measure ROI (your average cost per lead and closing ratio on these leads)
We believe in transparency and let you pay Google with your own credit card so you have
full visibility and control of your funds

A TWO STE P P L AN

STEP 1

STEP 2

How many leads do you need?

What services you should use

Territory manager’s questions
a

How many jobs do you
complete per month?
(service and install)

b

What is your closing ratio?

c

What % of leads do you expect
to come from online?

Number of leads = ( a ÷ b ) × c

ALL CONTRACTORS

MONTHLY LEAD VOLUME REQUIRED: OVER 50

How does it work?

How does it work?

Flat fee per lead (a limited
number of leads available)

We build a strategic,
customized campaign

SearchKings customers get
15% off the regular price

A special advertising mircosite
is developed

Must be Google Guaranteed
to participate

Cost per lead is variable

Free to join
No management fee
No contract

More options are available to
increase the volume of leads
Flat management fee:
$400-$500 / per month
No contract

If you have any questions,
contact the SearchKings team at:
1 (888) 335-4647 x 3 | lsa@searchkings.com

